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BIRTH CONTROL.
SIR,-The issue. raised by Dr. Mary Scharlieb, in her

letter appearing in your issue of July 16thJ, is so vitally
important that 1 feel it inust not go unauiswered, especially,
in view of tlhe weighlt riglhtly attaclhinig to anytlling uttered
by one who lhas attained to so distinauished a position in
the profession as slse has. done.

Mrs. Schlarlieb admits that "on the surface of thiitgs it
would seem as if a knowledge of how to prevent tlle too
rapid increase of a family would be a boon to -over-prolific
and hleavily burdened motlhers," but slhe thinks that the
disadvantages outweigh the advantages.
Tle first disadvantage, in lher oDinion, is that the

artificial limitatiou of the family causes damage to thle
woman's nervous system. This, of course, is a practical
poin't of tlho utmost importance, and raises the wlhole
question of the injuriousuess or otherwise of contraceptive
metlhods, assuming that the best methods are selezted
and tllat they are properly used. I am aware that some
opponents of birtlh control lhave alleaed that all s.orts of
plhysical ills followv the -use of contraceptives, including
uterine carcinoma,- fibroids, ovarian disease, insanity, etc.
The difficulty is to distinguisli between post hoc and
proplSer hoc. The use of contraceptives has become so
coiimon amongst the educated classes that it must be
very easy to find numerous instances wlhere tlle victims of
any of tliese ills will admit to having used contracep-
tives at some period of their lives. On the otlher
lhand, otlher recognized autlhorities' have failed to
trace any real connexion. Tlhus, Sir Francis Clhampueys,
wlho is not at all an advocate of birth control, and
not likely to be biassed in favour of contracep-
tives, -when giving, evidence on the question before
tlle Birth Rate Commission,- said: " I do not tlhink
it is true to say that in the majority of cases preven-
tion does affect lhealth in a deleterious manner."
Questioned as to the -use of soluble pessaries, lhe replied:
"I believe the common ingredient is quiinine, and I do not
believe tlhat does any harm whlatever." Dr. Hector Treub,
professor of gynaecology at tlle University of Amsterdami,
in hlis lhandbookc of gynawcology (fourtlh edition, 1903), after
describing several of tlle me'tlods of preventing concep-
tion as lharmless, says:. " And tlhe fact in itself- tllat preg-
nancy is prevented cannot be said to be a source of danger."
Proressor Forel, a recognized authiority on sex, writes:

"1 We must no longer be content to remain indifferent and idle
witlnesses of the seniseless and unthlinking procreation of count-
less wretchled chlildren, whose parenits are diseased and vicious.
... We must, therefore, recommiend to all persons who are
sickly or inifirm in bodv or mind, and especially to all suffering
from hereditary ailmenfs, the use of means for the prevention
and regulation of conception..... We refer, of course, to such
preventive methods as are conlpletely harmless to the persons
making use of them."
A few years ago, in order to ascertain what was the pre-

vailing opinion of tlle medical profession in this country as
to the injuriousness or otlherwise of contraceptives, I issued
a questionnaire to 100 medical practitioners, includina a
number of womiien doctors, selected quite impartially. The
great majority of the replies were to the effect that the
two forms of contraceptives whicll I specifically mentioned
were not injurious. I will quote two replies as a set-off
against Dr. Selarlieb's opinion. The first was from a
woman, the second from a man.

1. " In nearly thirty years of practice among women, of
which niearly twenty years have inclu(ded experience on the staff
of a womenl's hospital, I have not met a siingle case in wlich I
could trace ill healtlh to this cause. Naturally, both forms of
practice have involved the receipt of many conifidences on the
subject."

2. "I am convince(d after many years of gynaecological and
obstetrical practice that the above practices (the use of contra-
ceptives) are extensively practised amonig the educated classes.
Personally, I have beeni consulted onl several occasions about
these methods, whether they have anyv deleterious effects upoon
the general health of either the male or the female. In botlh
cases I have always, from practical experience, answered in
the negative."

Dr. Sclharlieb's second object-on is to the effect that sle
believes -that the practice of birtlh control may cause
sterility, so thlat subsequently the couple, whleni tlhey want
chlildrenl, are unable to obtain thlem. Personally, 1 doubt
thle validity of thlis objection. I hlave beenunelable to
find any satisfactory evidenlce to justify SUCh1 a supposi-
tion. Of course, sterility -being very commnon, it muay
Often hlappen thlat couples whlo hlave practised birthl control

from tlheir earliest married days only discover tlhe
sterility lter on whlen they want clhildrenl. It is very
possible that tlley wvill then reproaclh themselves togetlher
withi those wlho advised tlhem. But tlhe obvious way to
me6t this contingency is to advise all young couples to
miiake sure of some clhildren, if they can, before beginning
to practise birtlh control.

I must also join issue witlh Dr. Schlarlieb in lher tllird
objection, that the use of contraceptives increases self-
indulgence on tlhe part of tlhe husband. There is no evi
dence tha"t tlle father of an unlimlited famiiily is any m-ore
abstemious than the fatlher of the strictly limited ono. In
any case, ler objection could hardly apply to the use of
contraceptives by tlle husband, wllich implies an appreci-
able measure of self-control.

Dr. Scharlieb's fourtlh objection is that iinmarried p2r.
sons .may abuse birtlh cantrol. Of course, all knowledae
may be abused. Is tllat a sufficient reason for suppressing
knowledge, or for censuring those who use it legitimately'?

lMay I say, in conclusion, that no unbiassed observer can
doubt that birth control has come to stay. It is eminiently
desirable, tlherefore, that the medical profession slhould
study it in all its aspects, and especially in regard to its
practical applicationi. In tlle past this aspect lhas beeu
sadly neglected. Thlere is room for fuill and thorou;gh
scientific research. I am glad that attention is now begin-
ning to be turned to a subject fraugalt, as I believe, with
great possibilities for good to the whlole humain race.-
I am, etc.,
Leicester, July 17th. C. KILLICK MILLARD.

SIR,-In her letter of July 1st MUrs. Scharlieb states tlhat
in her experience -prevention of conception lhas led to
sterility and nervous disease. Thiis is quite at variance
witlh the experience of many wlho lhave lhad good oppor-
tunities of judging. Many of my patients lhave practised
prevention of conception successfully for years witl
notlhing but benefit; and when circumstances lhave allowved,
and another child has been desired, conception usually
follows intercourse whenever prevention is discontinued.
In a case at present under my care thle thlird conception
lhas occurred in a married life of eight years, eaclh con-
ception lhaving been wislhed for and prevention lhavitug been
practised between eaell in order to " space " the famiily.
Such cases prove that prevention does not cause sterility.
Mrs. Scharlieb's cases prove nothing- tlley may lhave been
ste!-ile from otlher causes.
As regards tlhe alleged nervous diseases, it is not the

motlher of a limited family wlho is particularly prone to
these at the nmenopause; it is the worn-out wo:ulan hvllo
lhas bor'ne clhild after child beyond hier strenatl, ancd the
unwilling celibate, whlo fall victims to their nerves. It is
hard to follow Mrs. Scharlieb on the mnoral issuLe-suirely it
is better for a wolmnan lhabitually immoral to hiave no
cllild? Would slhe hiave the State burdened withi more
bastards, or would slhe lhave the prostituLte continue to
practise abortion? Surely in a case of this sort preven-
tion is a duty to tlle race just as it is in the case of
plhysical and mental defectives ?

Mrs. Scharlieb does men less than justice whllen slie
implies tllat without the fear of collception tlley would
make thieir wives slaves to their lust; and slhe evidently
does not realize that in the case of a lhealtlhy younig ccuple
sexual intercourse only once a year could quite wvell result
in a familv of a dozen or more, so tllat if early marriage is
contemplated some form of birtlh control must be used by
practically all but the utterly reckless.

Birth control in any form involves self-conitrol, and
Mrs. Sclharlieb need not fear that its spread will lead to
unbridled sexual passions-these are not prominenit charac-
teristics of the professional and educated classes wlho
chiefly use birth control at prescnt.-I am, etc.,
Mancot, Chester; July 17tli. BARBARA. G. R. CRAWFORD.

SIR,-The oppo'sition of Dr. Mary Scharlieb to birtlh
control stuggests that slhe does not appreCiate the supreme
fact of sociology-namuely, tlhat tllh world's food supply
has always been increased so slowly that only a smyiall
percentage of couLp'es in the vorld could get stfficient. 'oDd
for more tlhani two or three children. We lhave to chioo3o
between birth control on tlle one lhand, and poverty, hlighl
deatlh rates, unrest, wvar, prostitution, and abortion on thie
other.-I am, etc.,
Brasted, Kent, July 18th. BIN.NIE DUNLOP, M.B., Ch.B.
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